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This researchis abouta servicedevelopmentprocessat a multinationallevel. It aims
to describeand furtherunderstandingon the developmentprocess, in particular,on
howthe initialstagesof the developmentcycle/processcan influencethe final service
design, and on how differentelementsare designed in the service process at the
multinationallevei(whatelementsare designedstandardand whatelementsare set to
beflexibleto allowcustomization,why and howthisstandard/customizedelementsare
set).
The research questionsthat promptedthis researchwere the following:(01) How
informationfromcustomersand non-customerscan be usedfor servicedevelopment?
(02) How the developmentstage of the NSD Cycle impacts on the final service
design? (03) How the NSD enablers (teams, tools and the organizationcontext)
influencethefinalservicedesign?(04) How radicalserviceinnovationsare developed
ata multinationallevel?
From the differentelementsthat are includedat the design stage of the NSD Cycle
(Johnson et aI. 2000), some are analyzedin detail in this study,namely:the service
design and its testing;the process and systemsdesign and testing;the personnel
training;and the service testing and pilot run. The marketingprogramdesign and
testingand the test marketingwere notconsidereddue to the operationsfocus of the
study.
This studybuildson one exploratorylongitudinalcase of a companyprovidingtraining
and consultancyservicesat a multinationalleveI.The companyoperationsare spread
by 14 countries in three continents.The companydescribes itself as "specialistin
translatingthe strategy of companies into people behaviour, performance and
motivationthrough unique training and consulting methods delivered by a multi-
disciplinaryconsultingteam."
The companyis developinga newserviceat the internationallevelfor the launchingof
an innovativeservicefor themarketpresentlyserved.The newconcept,if provedto be
marketrelevantwillcapturenewcustomers.
Preliminarydata refers to the inputsof the NSD process, Le. the process enablers,
marketand customer informationand new service strategicintents.Customer and
marketdatawerecollectedthroughinterviewswithtop managersin differentcountries.
A totalof 43 interviewswere undertakenin five differentcountrieswithmanagersfrom
differentnationalities,managingdifferentsizedcompanyand indifferentindustries.
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Preliminarydatawas analysedand used by the companyleadersto developthe new
serviceconcept.This presentationpresentsthe findingsof the preliminarystages of
this longitudinalstudy. It introducesdetails of inputs and process, but it does not
present details of the process output,because the service product has not been
launchedyet. However,detailson the process and on the next steps are discussed
andsomepreliminarypropositionsareadvanced.
The studyexpectedresultsare a cleardescriptionof a NSD process,fromthedecision
of innovationto the descriptionof completelaunchof the service at the international
leveI. Furthermore, this research aims to describe the levei of
standardization/customizationallowedatthe internationalleveland howthatdecisionis
incorporatedin theserviceand processdesigno
This studyaimsto contributeto a deeperunderstandingof theelementsat the different
stagesof the developmentprocessthatmostinfluencethefinal servicedesignoAt the
manageriallevel,thestudyexpectstocontributeto a betterunderstandingof theuseof
customers'and non-customers'data to the service development,as well as of the
elementsthat most influencethe final service design and process, in particularthe
decisionaboutthestandard/customizedcomponentsata multinationallevel.
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